
n Schenk Brothers
Merchant Tailors and Outfitters

Burns, Oregon, 'Odd Fellows Bldg- -

NEW SPRING GOODS
Now on Display, Including

Suits, Hats, Shoes,
Underwear, Shirts,

Collars, Cuffs, Ties

Newest Styles in Straw Hats
Panamas, Crush Dicers, etc

CLEANING AND PRESSING

PRICES ARE RIOBT-T- BE PLACE TO BUY

We carry the I). V. D. Under-
wear hi Union and Two Piece
Suits.

Site iiiucs-tcvnC- d.
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With the establishment of the
experiment farm will come great-
er activity in the field of agricul-
ture throughout the big territory
which the station will serve. It
is a step that will bring far bet-

ter results than anticipated by
those not familiar with this vast
interior country. Hundreds of
homesteaders on the sage brush
expanses who have become dis-

heartened will be encouraged and
again bend their energies toward
developing their holdings under
the direction of the scienistswho
will have charge of the experi-
ment farm.

The larger acreage devoted to
agriculture throughout the Har-

ney country this season will bo
energy well directed. There is
not the slightest danger of over-
production, not excepting the
wild hay crop, which is predicted
will be a drug on account ot so
many stock being sold to

that
season's prices were in two

would leave the grower
profit

atten-
tion fact that

anyone having
sources the
farmer journals, we

proved methods in every phase
of farm interest. Our paper
alone worth the price wo nsl
and wo no special interest
in urging the of "spe
cial publication" except the do
siio to help develop this great
undeveloped country.

j
circulation

If those boosters who

Prineville don't land the head-

quarters for the central Oregon
Development League in Hums
they simply haven't their
duty and will home
next that's

The Times-Heral- d much

gratified and really appreciates
prompt response of its many

friends in making re-

mittances. The mnnager has al-

ways very lenient toward
subscribers and they evident-

ly this. that
has started improvements that
require a outlay he

pleased to find them ready to
help paying off scores.

The adjudication of water
rights along the streams, the
successful financing and construc-
tion of the Silver creek and
Silvies Valley irrigation projects,

beginning of railroad con- -

thoistruction into Hnrney county, the
outside market. Such stock as establishment or the experiment
are kept will receive better care (station and general develop-an- d

placed on the market next 'mont and permanent improve- -

year a nearer finished product, J of this city all going to
thus bringing the producer great-- , come in a bunch. This a pre-ernro-

Should crain and vck-- i diction --see how it will hit the
etables be so abundant last

cut
it a good

and not be so hard on the
consumer.

The Times-Heral- d calls
to the there is no ex-

cuse for not such
of information as

since offer
a combination of several such for

is
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Thcscjty council at its regular
meeting Wednesday evening
granted liquor licenses to N. A.
Dibble, Chas. Bedell, W. Craw-

ford, Joe Linder, Henry Richard-
son, Brenton & Hicks, Jenkins
& Kaiser and Lunaburg, Dalton
& Co. An amendment to tho re-

cent ordinance raising the license
fee asking that the license bo

those who wilh take advantage of I two thirds of tho amonnt for the
the clubbing rates as advertised next six months, was passed, but
every week. We do this to I one councilman, W. 0. White,
stimulate an interest among our voting to keep the license up to
people in the best and most ap- -' the amount specified in tho or--

We Have Opened Offices in the New Masonic
Building in Burnt, and are Prepared

TYI Furn'sh Accurate, Rliable
and Complete Abstracts of '

Title to all Lands in Harney Co.

VA Buy and Sell Real Estate in" Large and Small Tracts.

TO Write Fire Insurance., in the
1 Strongest Old Line Comp'ies

8,000 acre tract irrigated land
best in Central OregonFirst-clas- s

colonization project. TERMS

All BuninettH Intrusted To Uh Will Receive
Prompt and Careful Attention.

MOTHERSHEAD & DONEGAN
Rooms 4 and 5 Masonic Building.

cllminco. This was passed oil llio
grounds that business is not ns
good ns it was formerly.

REsmrNcn tracts in dbmanh.

C. C. Lundy disposed of 18

acres in tracts ranging from a
half to three ncres each situated
east of tlio W. L. Hlott tract this
week in a remnrkabh' short lime.
In fact ho sold them iiBtas rapid-
ly ns ho could got men out to soo
them and could lmvo Rold double
the amount had ho been disposed.

Theso nro very pretty residence
tracts and when local pcoplo who
bought them got thoir homes
erected and grounds improved it
will bo n hundsomo portion of
our city.

VAN I'L'OI'Ll! IIAVH PICNIC.

Tlio Van Sunday School gavo
a picnic at the Howe and Hank-in- s

sawmill, Sunday. And all
had a very enjoyable time.

Miss Lottio Wilson of Monu-

ment is over visitiug her sister
Mrs. James Anderson,

Hcrt Simmons and wife of
Sagehen visited at tlio home
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson,
this week.

Compton Anderson returned
last week from Corvallis where ho
has been attending school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Williams
visited Hums last week, and
Mrs. Maker and daughter Nina
returned with them to spend the
summer.

Crops are looking fine in this
part of the country and the
farmers will soon began hnying.

Miss Mary Croxton spent the
past week in Hums taking teach-

ers' examination.

Mrs. D. Snyder of Dayton is
visiting her brother Mr. Kd

Howe, who has been quite sick,
but is now improving rnpidly.

Saitiio.

Never leave home on a journey
without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is almost certain to
be needed and cannot bo obtained
when on board the cars or steam-
ships. For sale by all good
Dealers.

I0CAI. OMKIIOW.

Alfred Henjamine clothing at
Schenk Hros.

Host canned tomatoes ?IJ.'10 n
case Harriman Mercantile Co.

The big chorus of children's
voices on the lth will bo a feature
worth while.

Mrs. I. S. Tyler is expected
homo from Portland and other
outside points next week.

Some of our farmers report
prospects good for the best crops
they lmvo ever had.

The Timer-Heral- d man and
Sallisbury have already entered
in the fat men's race the 4th.

Nolie Reed and his mother,
Mrs. K. H. Reed, expect to leave
the Gth for Portland where they
go to visit for a time.

We understand the rock crush-

er recently ordered by the county
has proven satisfactory and has
been accepted.

Mrs. J. 0. Cawlfiold and two
youngest sons are visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Ed Slallard on
Otis creek.

Miss Freda Woldenburg has
returned to her homo at Canyon
after an extended visit with re-

latives in this city.

Waldo Clcor went to Canyon
today to remain until after tho
celebration. Some attraction at
that place evidently.

Among the other improve-
ments on tho P. L. S. office and
residence property in this city
will be a neat Btono garage.

Clnudo Kelsay, has relumed
from Mndras with his big Peer-
less car and went out to Prairio
today with a load of passongers,

Dr. Marsden wont ovor to
Cow Creek this week to seo
Bert Bower who was threatened.(.. litwun ievcr nut no tins smco im
proved wo understand.

II. C. Smith is moulding and
preparing to bum another largo
kiln of brick. All ho has on
hand go into Tho Times-Heral- d

building and it will take more to
finish it.

Trainer Johnson has a fine
string of colts stopping along in
fine slinpo at tho track and tho
prospects for somo interesting
matneo performances are good
for tho poriod between tho 4th
and fair wcok.

It appears that tho stockman
of Hnrney county are solving
tho replenishing of tho range
problem by disposing of their
stock giving tho rnngo n rest
and chnnco to d. It is not
a bad way if theso men will all
turn fnrmers now.

I'lONLM PASSES.

A telephone! message to tills

olllco last Monday announced tho
death of William Altnow at Ills
homo on Otis Creek on Juno 2fi.

A general breakdown in health
occilred and ho was called to
rest after a brief illness. Tho
funeral was hold at Drewsey on
Monday forenoon whoro the
body was followed to its last rest
by a largo number of old timo
friends and neighbors who had
known and honored him for
mnny years.

Deceased was born in Germany
on Juno 10, 18:35 and como to
Americn in 1851. IIo sottled .in
Sibloy county Minn. In Juno
18G1 ho enlisted and served
through tho war boing with
Sherman on his march to the
sea, IIo was mustorcd out at
Louisville Kentucky at tho closo
of tho war and returned to Sibloy
county Minn, where in 18GG he
was married to Matilda Mattel
of Hondcrson. IIo came to Ore-

gon in 1870 by way of the Horn,
settling first in western Oregon
but a short time after camo to
Eastern Oregon. In 1881 ho
located the home in this county,
moving his family from tho John
Day country in 1884. The big
well improved fnrms aro a mark
of his industry that show his
business judgment.

Mr. Altnow was one of tho
first commissioners chosen when
this becomo Harney county and
served faithfully refusing a sec-

ond term which wns tendered
him. IIo was always promient
in public alfairs of this section
and his good business judgment
was sought by many in handling
the all'airs of this big county.

Mr. Altnow's wife died in 190G

and he is survived by four child
ren, William J., Albert II., both
of this county. Mrs. Lillie (.JUmp

mid Mrs Inn Brittinghnm of
Vnle. Ho also leaves four bro-

ther, Henry J. of Woodburn,
Oregon, Charles, Gustavis and
Ferdinand all of Sibley county
Minn.

Deceased was highly respected
and is mourned by a wide circle
of acquaintances throughout tho
entire state.

or.o. W. IIARNLS kii.li:u

As tho result of ascries of law
suits, legal controversies and
quarrels, Geo. W. Barnes was
shot down on the street in Can
yon City last Monday afternoon
by Geo. W. Anderson. Both had
been drinkingand their grievance
had been of long standing, tho
controversy wns started over
somo property of the dead man's
wife. v

Geo. Barnes formerly lived at
Prineville and came of a fighting
family. He figured in tho vigi-

lante times in Crook county in
tho early eighties when several
lives were sacrificed including
Mike and Frank Mogan, tho
widow of whom is well known
hero and who now lives at On-

tario the wife of Charles Adams.
Till Glazo and Bud Thompson,

two other fearless gun men, wero
also there during that bloody
period.

A few years ago Anderson, the
Blaycrof Barnes, and Mrs. Barnes
becamo involved in a law suit
and Anderson was finnlly given
a judgment for $2,500 by a decis-
ion of tho Biipremo court. On an
execution ho becamo tfie legal
possessor of a ranch in John Day
Valley. Mrs. Barnes resisted the
actual possession with force of
arms. About two years ago
Barnes, who was an attornev,
married and represented his wife
m her legal controversies and it
was hero that the two men be
came embittered.

twi:i.itii Nionr COLTS.

A Harney county horso sires
tho first horso to tako a record
below 2:30 in 1911. Knight
Onwnrd by Twelfth Night won
the 2:25 pneo at Oshawa, Out. on
May 24 taking three straight
heats in 2:171, 2:17i and 2:101.

Twelfth Night is owned by Dr.
Dcnman of Harriman; ho is also
tho sire of Mark Night that paced
a mile in a raco at Loxinglon Ky,
last fall in 2:011, nnd Knight of
Stathmoro with n record of 2:05J
and a world's record to his credit
for a colt of his ago ovor a half
milo track. Harney county
horsemen should appreciate a
horso of this typo.

Sprains rcquiro careful treat-
ment. Keep quiot and apply
Chamberlain's Liniment frcoly.
It will romovo tho soreness and
quickly restoro tho parts to a
healthy condition. For snlo by
all good Doalors.

Rough and drossed lumber of
all kinds jiow on hand nt tho
Willinms Bros. Saw Mill, Rough
lumber 15 per thousand.

25th of present month until July
15th nnd thoy will thereby catch
second hatch in proper Benson.

I find Wntkina Stock dip ono
(1) to twenty-eig- ht (28) of water
gets the aphis nnd loenrt.

A. F. B. Guouan.

Particular people do their
trading nt tho Hagoy & Richard-
son general morchnndiso sloro
whoro a flno lino of dry goods,
furnishings, shoes, etc. is always
found.

WARRANT CALL.

Notico is hereby given that
there aro sufficient funds in tho
county treasury to redeem all
Harney county wnrrants register-
ed prior to March 1, 1911. In-

terest ceases on all such warrants
from Juno 7, 1911.

Simon Lr.wis,
Treasurer of Harney County.

I.IBTH A 81.7 mill n m
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their

to our

Straight grado (lour hbl
Fancy patent flour bhl

Ailiniitintrntor.

Prcspnt price fruit sugar per
100 lbs

Largo or small white beans
per 100 lbs

Uayo pink beans, 100 lbs.
No. 1 Japan " "
Fine dairy salt 50 lb. sack
Stock in GO lb. sack per

100 lbs

H.70

ft GO

9.00
G.fiO

.1)0

1.115

Canned table fruits: peaches
pears, plums, apricots,
pineapples, blackberries,
grapes, a can, 21 cans
to jvor case

We are well stocked

T WHITE WAIBT Sia-XjE- J

Brown's Store
COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE

Beautiful and attractive line of While Lawn and Linen Wainh

will be offered at a great reduction during this sale

100 $1.25 Waists, - - 7SO. 150 $1.75 Waists, -

200 $2.25 and $2.50 Waists, gJX-ES- O

Our waists are the latest for Summer wear ar

as we buy direct from New York you are bri

ing the most stylish waists worn,

--dKBS1""0" W HM icmjewiAyfcMB!,"mlgii
i I r I

V? f tmmmtmmmmm m
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Work horbes for woighint;
from 1200 to 1500 lhs. four to six
years I. M. Davis, Drewsey
OrcKon.

Foil Ki:nt -- The .lorfiensen
storo huilditiK on Main Street.
Inquire at Win. Miller's oflice in '

the Masonic building. I

C. E. LEMAY
I'ainlinKt Paper llangiiif!;, Sien Writing

Estimates given on all classes of
such

AOIiNT IIIJiRV BOSCH WALL PAl'LR

Hoail'itiarlers at Hotel

Calamity
Sawmill

IIOWti&!IANKINS,lrop8.

In Crane Flat on Calamity
Creek. All kinds of Lum-

ber on hand at reasonable
priCCH

To those who contemplate going out for

HARVEST ORDER
we wish submit for consideration

PRICE
and

rico

salt

.Sweet 21 cans to

G.75

20c.
case, 1.80

immuiui

sale

oll.

5.70 corn, case,
per case

Tomatoes 21
4

Satisfactory

Y

cans to case,
per case

Swift's bacon well streaked
with lean, nor lb

2.90

10 lb. pails Silver Leaf lard,
per pail 1.50

Mocha and Java blond coffee
3 lbs 1.00

Other blonds nt 25c. and 30c. per
pound.

XXX Castor machine oil in gal-

lon cans, poNcan, GOc.

with DRY GOODS

Men's Boys' and Youths' Clothing
Hats and all kinds of furnishings. Also

Ladies' Misses' and Children's
wearing npparel of every description

Our prices in nil departments compare favorably
with the prices in our Grocery Department

COn PARE PRICES with
RAILROAD POINT

and remember you will have 70 miles
in your favor if you come this way.

IRA G. BOYCE & CO.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL MERCHANTS

John' Day, Oregon

tIHHM

work.

18c.

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

Job Printing.

Prompt Attention Given

ii mi

Pi

BURNS. OREGON. 'Jig

Have Your Goods Shipped in Cate,

KONOWAY WAREHOUSE a
(jNCOItPoltATIM))

jycaarasi s toroarois
Two warehouses, one for freight anil one for

In transit rates from all jxrints on the Oregon Trunks
way lino to Madras warehouse. Charges for handlint?

the customary rates.
H. J. Dietzkl, Rice, II. W. TuaU

President Vice-Preside- nt Sec retail
Madras, Haycreek, Madras
wmmmmBmtmmmmMmmmammmmaamm&u

Lunaburg J)alton & Q
DEPARTMENT STORE

Everything Under the and Seldom

"JUST OUT"

Now's the Time to Get Ready to Put in Gj

wb havh plows? HarrowSf
Seeders, Wind Mil'

Pumps, Hose, Scrapers,
Wagons, HacB

Buggies and Carts.

All liwnc AH HHDCP HITrHCC InL, funis; vi hviji, imwil.J

ine famous notary Harm
to Attach to Sulky or

Gang Plows

GARDEN TOOLS

Come In and See Us Before Buyi!

Young's Meat Market & Grocij

Always rendyjfor job work.

Hluo prints of any township in
Hums Land District, showing
naino of cntrynmn, date and kind
of entry, topography, etc., $1.00
each. Piatt T. Randall, Rums,
Ore.

X.

Sun

Uutterick Patterns
burg, Dalton & Co.

.it

m

)KS

Jas.

Ore. Ore.

Hoatos for sale, all sitfi

lengths, price 20 cents ir
Any ono desiring Heatos ad

W$M

VM

W. A. Fowl of J. n Alliprsd

Alberson. 0m.

t
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